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cipai Act, whicli preveut the establishmnent of a street or
bighway of lcer tl'an 66 feet in widthi without thle consent of
the couneil " by a three-fourths vote of the members thereof."
The conucil therefore only spoke as to the widtlî of Murray
and consented to its being only 50 fect. ihey had jurisdie.
tion to sigu for that purpose, aiîd only for that purpo-e; and
that is what they did «ipprove of in fact, as sbewn by the
reference to "three-fourths" of the nierobers in the certi-
ficate itseif. Anything beyond tlhis would be ultra vîreaý. The
resu1t is obvious. The plaintiff bad a right to infer fthe
council's approval of the narrow street, and buying -apon the
faifli af this, he has the riglit to rely upon this road as a
highway and outiet. Estoppel should aid him to this extent,
and no further.

Is there any other way of putting it for the plaintiff? 1
think not, but there is a stronger way of puttîng it for the
defendant s, and tbis because there are statutory mettnods pro-
vided by which alone highways cali cease to be bighways.
This highway remains the property of the town until closed
or disposed of under the provisions of the Municipal Act.
The rights of persons interested to be heard and the require-
inents as to notice by posters and publication in a newspaper
and provision for a substituted road, and compensation in
sotue cases must ail be accorded and strictly complied with
before a highway eau be legally stopped up, alfered, diverted,
&old, or disposed by the municipal council. Consolidated
Municipal Act, 1903, eh. 19, secs. 629, 632. Cases collected
in Biggar's Municipal Manual, pages 352-3. The council
cou-Id not, therefore, by the casual and equivocal act referred
to deprive the corporation and fthe public of this valuable
and necessary bighway for the benefit of a man buying with
bis eyes open. The council, bowever, have not becn blame-
less and flic municipality is therefore not entitled to costs.

There will be judgment dismissing the action without
costs.


